
 
Home Learning for Holly Blues Week Commencing 29th June 2020 

 

Subject Task Resources to Support 

Maths Year 1 Watch the videos on the White Rose website 

(Summer Term Week 10) and then complete the 

worksheets (these are on the school website). This week 

covers using currency.  

 

Year 2 Watch the videos on the White Rose website 

(Summer Term Week 10) and then complete the 

worksheets (these are on the school website). This week 

measuring.  

Year 1: https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/ 

 

Year 2: https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-2/ 

  

 

Subject Task Resources to Support 

Reading Our Key Text for this week is an information power 

point about a significant historical figure. Read the 

power point then complete the questions.  

 

See the learning resource slides 
 

Link to the key text:  

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-8766-christopher-columbus-

powerpoint-task-setter-and-activity-pack 

Writing The tasks this week have a strong cross-curricular link 

with history.  

There is a link to a word mat that will help you spell 

key words correctly as you write.  

See the learning resources slides.  

Link to word mat: 

https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/34/e7/T-T-8413-Christopher-

Columbus-Word-

Mat.pdf?__token__=exp=1592993879~acl=%2Fresource%2F34%2Fe7%2

FT-T-8413-Christopher-Columbus-Word-

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-2/
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-8766-christopher-columbus-powerpoint-task-setter-and-activity-pack
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-8766-christopher-columbus-powerpoint-task-setter-and-activity-pack
https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/34/e7/T-T-8413-Christopher-Columbus-Word-Mat.pdf?__token__=exp=1592993879~acl=%2Fresource%2F34%2Fe7%2FT-T-8413-Christopher-Columbus-Word-Mat.pdf%2A~hmac=fa678be12f37743c15a8b7aff9cc56456ad098d84dd3795b9d27dffb5d0be0ec
https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/34/e7/T-T-8413-Christopher-Columbus-Word-Mat.pdf?__token__=exp=1592993879~acl=%2Fresource%2F34%2Fe7%2FT-T-8413-Christopher-Columbus-Word-Mat.pdf%2A~hmac=fa678be12f37743c15a8b7aff9cc56456ad098d84dd3795b9d27dffb5d0be0ec
https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/34/e7/T-T-8413-Christopher-Columbus-Word-Mat.pdf?__token__=exp=1592993879~acl=%2Fresource%2F34%2Fe7%2FT-T-8413-Christopher-Columbus-Word-Mat.pdf%2A~hmac=fa678be12f37743c15a8b7aff9cc56456ad098d84dd3795b9d27dffb5d0be0ec
https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/34/e7/T-T-8413-Christopher-Columbus-Word-Mat.pdf?__token__=exp=1592993879~acl=%2Fresource%2F34%2Fe7%2FT-T-8413-Christopher-Columbus-Word-Mat.pdf%2A~hmac=fa678be12f37743c15a8b7aff9cc56456ad098d84dd3795b9d27dffb5d0be0ec


 

Mat.pdf%2A~hmac=fa678be12f37743c15a8b7aff9cc56456ad098d84dd3

795b9d27dffb5d0be0ec 

 

 

Subject Task Resources to Support 

Phonics Year 1s: play the pirate themed phonics game, 

make sure to choose to use the phase 5 

phonemes.  
https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/poopDeck/index.html 

 

Year 2s: Work through the KS1 common exception 

words. Pick 5 words to learn to spell each week. 

A game to support the application of spelling and 

grammar rules 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zd63xyc/articles/zdp4pg8 

Resources on the BBC Bitesize website to support 

phonics 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvq9bdm 

 

Lots of the phonics games we use at school can be 

accessed for free: 

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/ 

 

More phonics and spelling games can be found at: 
https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/literacy.html 

 

Theme History-  

Activity 1 needs you to be a detective, I have 

deliberately not given you the name of the 

person in the pictures. You need to study the 

images and see what clues you can spot about 

him, when he lived and what he did.  

There are also the key events in our significant 

individuals life to sequence in chronological (time) 

order.  

Lastly you need to decide whether our historical 

figure is a hero or a villain.  

 

Art- Paint a portrait of our key individual.  

See the learning resource slides 

 

Link to clip for activity 4  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9fZnWlt-X-0  

 

 

https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/34/e7/T-T-8413-Christopher-Columbus-Word-Mat.pdf?__token__=exp=1592993879~acl=%2Fresource%2F34%2Fe7%2FT-T-8413-Christopher-Columbus-Word-Mat.pdf%2A~hmac=fa678be12f37743c15a8b7aff9cc56456ad098d84dd3795b9d27dffb5d0be0ec
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https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/poopDeck/index.html
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zd63xyc/articles/zdp4pg8
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvq9bdm
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/
https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/literacy.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9fZnWlt-X-0


 

 

 

 

 

Subject Task Resources to Support 

Rest and 

Relaxation  

 On your nature walk- look out for Bumble Bees, 

did you know that Miner Bumble Bees make their 

home by digging into the ground. They are often 

found living in sandy soil so look out for little miner 

bee holes if you are walking on the heath. 

 

Make shadow puppets- make silhouettes of 

characters from your favourite stories and use the 

sunshine to make shadows.  

 

Make ice lollies- have a go at making your own 

healthy lollies with fruit and sugar free squash. If 

you don’t have lolly moulds then you can use 

cleaned yogurt pots.  

 

 

Bumble Bee ID guide: 

https://www.bto.org/sites/default/files/u23/downloads/pdfs/bbees-

645kb.pdf 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ice lolly recipes: 
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/howto/guide/5-best-ice-lollies-kids 
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